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IBBBSBBBB ?no tale this store hat
announced can compare in the

!\u25a0 actual value - offerings of this
JULY SALE. If you are need

of furniture or expect to be in the
la iMiy near future, our advice is to buy

NOW!

WKV ONLY 8 MORE DAYS OF THIS SALE!
?credit extended on JULY SALE prices!

\u25a0\u25a0Hr presenting to you the advantage of our liberal, sim-
lPßy pie, dignified credit service, always drsirablf?es-
WMT prcially so at these reduced sale prices.

sample JULY SALE values
- on dining room furniture?-

?B-piece dining room suite; »X*.
American walnut; Louis XIV
period, extra social value. .$396 25 9316

?dining table; Queen Ann
period; mahogany finish...s 97.60 9 77.50

?dining table; very massive
stvle; 48-in. plank top,
fumed oak $ 53.50 f 42.50

?buffet; Jacobean oak, 48-in.
top; William and Mary
period $ 85? 9 70?

?buffet; fumed oak, 41-in.
top $ 52.75 9 43.50

?china closet; William and
Mary period; mahogany or
walnut I 62.50 9 40?

?hundreds of other pieces to select from.
FIFTH FLOOR

unusual JULY SALE
values on ladies'
desks

lirlrr. frtr«.
?(timMl oak

UUmm' Ofk .|1« SO 513.50
?m a ho **nr

finuh ladlci"
llO *1«

?tar*e ninhoe-
any 11 nl» t»
Irtille*- »I»»k 147.50 11(1

?«*tn» 1 a r c ?

m ? hoganr

Unlif' il»»k.. 11l 571.50
sixth rt>ooß

IB I I I I I I I
writ I\u25a0 I I I 11'

brass beds greatly
reduced in price
dning JULY
SALE?

wit

?I In. square
port br«n
be4a 11l 71 |M.M

?I In. port Cbt
onla] braaa
beda - |IT 7t |M.SS

?Colonial ityla

bram bod. t
?n. port 141.T1 |M.TS

?? m e al la nt
value la brass
tcfl. S lIL
porta ........111? IM.TS

?oontinooui 1
In. port brass
b«d lIUI MI.3S

fourth ruoon

, W of oil stoves?

J t stove; beautifully fin-
jl !\ ished in battleship

grrav; enameled re-
V' I?}* movable drip pan;

pcJ 1 nickle plated legs;
ipT 'r" no smoke or odor;

P* has the famous blue
f* bird burner; exactly
yi ^ as pictured; special

2-burner size |26.50 921.20
r?-burner size $34.50 $27.60
4-bumer size $45.50 $36.40
?cabinet backs to match above oil stoves are priced

for two-burner at SJ?.IS; for three-burner, $6.85.
THIRD FLOOR

?STANDARD FURNITURE CO.^Bk
L SCHOENFELD ft SONS

SEATTLE Founded IM4 TACOBCA WS9RW
Second Are. at Pine St. fc.JSi'TESS uah

FTNKRAI. BHHICBI for Mr*.
florellaK joerndt wtfa of Omrf
E. Joerndt, HI W Prnipwt it., ?«*

scheduled to be held TomUf after-
noon at I o'clock at the Ronney Wat-
?on Undertaking establishment.

KEIiIO ?O. Olson, pioneer mer-
chant of Cowllti Talley. dead.

: During 1919 mar# than I«MM

teachers. or about on* out o< five In

ths Cnlted HtaUa, dropped out of the

profession.

DEADWOOD, 8. D.?Wind and

hail storm causes extensive damage

to crop*

ISO RAILROAD .MEN
IN 4IJ»%NY STRIKK

ALBANT, N Y., June JO?One
hundred and fifty yardmen. switch-
men and brakernen, employed on the
Huston A Maine railroad the tonal
yards, went on atrlke here tod* v.
following refusal of the company (o

reinstate llaltway Detectlv* Afchi
\u25a0on.

NrfHi Y<»ung W»m«n ? Christian A*-
nor ia t Urn Voncert*

THURSDAY
Move's cafeteria- iluy K Ral-

ly, Tliinifu Convention."

BIRTHS
llnm to Mr nn«l Mra. selitsu Tamura.

414H Terrgraf at.. Juns Si. 1930,
girl

ll<«rn tu Mr and Mra ichimatsu oki-
moto W**t*rn av«, June St.

1930. girl
lluin t« Mr and Mra. M II colella
*l2l Helntont avn., Jun«« 37, 1920,
girl

D-.rn to Mr an«l Mn. William Kur-
furst Hi, 4734 H Hallerd ava,. June 37,
1920 boy.

Horn to Mr and Mra, V K reynolds
IS.IS N 44th, June ST. 1930. boy

Dorn to Mr and Mra. ft. V Walsh.
2304 t'nlon *t . June S3, 1920. girl

» Mr and Mia k i gonffies
SOI Aloha at.. J una 11. 1930, boy.

Horn In Mr and Mra J. M den UO9
ftvanaton av». Jun* 19. 1930. girl

Horn to Mr and Mr« J. I* ryan,
93&6 i;th ava. K. June 3&, 1930,
girl.

D«.rn to Mr and Mra r broeders
II3& Ilmton uve. Juna 21, 1930,
girl

Horn to Mr and Mra charles dale
HOC N 17th. June 5. 1930 Iw.y

B*>rn to Mr and Mra T V Merrick.
SOU Ninth W. June l?. 1930. fir!.

Horn to Mr and Mm IV <* randall
IS 14 Nt 2nd. June 20. 1930 boy

Born to Mr and Mra segnold % vln-
nem. H23 H ftighth eve. W . June
It. 1930. b«>y.

H«>rn to Mr. and Mr* M A. Carlton.
3110 Katrvlew a*t, Juna 10. 1930.
boy

ll«»rn to Mr gnd Mra A M anderson
Jndlunula, June |&, 1930. boy.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Name and ItMld'Hr*. *«*

chisholm Warren O, 14
lewis charlotte It. Seattle 14
hansen Martin A . Mutlan. 14ah<' 17
staab eva elizabeth Van Z.an.11.,1#

campbell guy H, Kriltl*
smith Marie M. HcaUle Legal

nelsen Alfred M . I.a Conner ....!»
dunlap Stella. [4 Cuniwf it
petromonaco giovanni Saattle ... 21
Vena. Rosa Seattle If
Chamberlain, charles M? Jr. t'Mif

I'ika. Ark t«
MacDonald. Ernestine C-. Seattle It
crowell melvin A.. Seattle 19
hargesheimer Minnie. H*4lll« ... 24

Allen. Willard D . Seattle S»
Welland. tressa Srtlllr 11
Wintemote, frank H . Tw»m« I*iral
long Alice, Tt< »ma l.*gal

anderson allan It. Seattle II
pearson elsie May Seattle I*
Perry. William ray Seattle .... 1!
Jackson gladys U U . Seattle . 1'
Walsh. William liar. He.Mir . .11
burns Mary Catharine. Seattle K
anderson Martin P. Auburn l.egel

swain edna O. Auburn l«egat

Warner. Eugene May. Seattle 17
Millar. Irene catherine Seattle I'

bosworth. Kay K. Seattle Loral
donaldson, mary Seattle I<rcal
hemphill nicholas W. Mow
helfer Gertrude. How ........ Lagel
gunderson oscar melvin Voulabo. 11
pederson Anna bertha Poulebo ..!?

Wyllys. Chester C, Puyallup .11
moss Jennie. Puyallup I«

Nelson. gustave fL. Seattle ~..La(al
fisher eva May. Seattle Uegal

Snyder. lyle U Taeome H
Quinn. Kathleen M. Taroma 11
daniels .Richard P.. Seattle. ..local
iteniela. Amy. Seattle Lo«al
caldart celeste Charles. Seattle... II
Klieven, Johanna ? 'herlotte, oe-

attla 11

Ables. jesse f>, Seattle ...1*
McCormack. Amy. HMllla It
Cooper. Everett vincent Ito-

homlah I'
Burrows. Edna Maria. Saohntnlalv. 17

DIVORCES GRANTED
guilfoyle francis ellen from John F.
tronsdale violet U from law-

rence A.
» DEATHS

gahbart Mary A- ft, Proaldanaa
hnapltal

jackson William O. It. lttl ISth ?*

grondall. alva N.. 11. till «lrd K. W
whitish Mary. l#|o Kranklm ava
Elliott, bertha M I till Holly »t.
bell. William P. ?! Mill at.
brown ellie «t. 4t w I'.trurla.
carlson elna UJi >*liat ava N
wilcox Aden. 17.

No Misappropriation,
Just Debt, Is Defense

Ktata'a raaa airalnat T. O. Toui>(.
Seattle automobile man. rhar«e<l
with mlaapprnprlatlnc 112.114 <1
bom 'he fun da of tha International
Motor CV> of New Tork. la afheduled
to CO to the Jury late Wadneariay
Attorney Walter Pulton, rapraoent-

Ins Youns. arirued to the Jury In
Judge Tallman'a de[«r«menL that

Toun« waa not ttullty of a criminal
offartve. but that ha (Imply waa In-
debted to tha international romjany

and that It waa attemptln* to collect
It* debt by criminal rnatboda Dep-
uty proaecutor G. K. Clay pool cloacd
for tha state.

Daniels Okehs
Program Here

Joaophua Danlela. *e<-r«tAry of Uia
navy, will reach Seattle on the morn-
Inir of July R. and haa O. K'd aa ac-
ceptable the protrram mapped out
for hi* reception here

Word to thta effact wan rwrelred
by wire at tha Chamber of Com-
merce today from one of tha acne
Ury'n aldea.

The teletrram aaid Danlela will
hava to poatpona the propoaed trip

to Mt. It-ilnler until he relurnafrom
Alaaka.

Too Crowded to
Do Any Business

ReUgloua atreet apeakera attract
large conßrecatlona In front or 170
and 16* Waahinfton »t., the propri-

etor* of ahopa at thoae addrraana re
ported to police Wedneadny. The
congregation* ruin ti-afle and thre«t
cn to cave In front window#, Arthur
K. Illom and B. Kaplan, proprletora,
aald.

Maybe He's Only
Disguising Self

The police department gimped and
appaared ahocked W<-dneaday, when
Detective R. R. Herbert name to
work. Herbert waa wearing tha
Inteat In openwork low aho<a, rev
aembllng aandula

AMUSEMENTS

moope
Ixulae?Jark

imEKRR aad <iAl«n!tßll
KI.M I»TA*

Oraena and Parker: Palo and
Palet; Anita liiat Monkeya; Nov-

elty Cllntoaa
n.ARA miRTUX

TWII Ii n«II.T-lllMill

PANTAGES
Mata >lO Nights. 7 and t

Mow Playing
ODIVA

Allr* Mannlnir. Itrterre arM Klnc
<' nkl-v DunlftTj Mnnnlng

arid and Cllftoa.
Pt ntuwiftpi

A? :(.c."N lgfl .a 4*e. I

WIUBBBBS
rir«a-ri»# kiimi uu

Mfif< 1 in V SdL
?M APTAI* KlflO. JR.-

A Ksrrlml A<lventure
In Tlire# Art*

Kvm. 2(r to |1 Mata, 17c to

Metropolitan
BOOTH TAIUUKHTON-I

Oreateat Comedy Hit
?HI.AHKSKK-

Rvaa, *()« to »».«#. Mat. Wad. lor
to ll.on. Mat Hat., tor to 51.60.

w \u25a0inrjjF"
?Taney.- "Able- and -OI# W

"DADDY WO.
Nlxht* (Hundayl. 40c; Mata (e*.
cept Monday), J7<% Mata.

(exrepi Sunday*), ISr

________ I. O \u25a0 W ? \u25a0 _____

Direction of Arkerman * Harrla
MILITAIIV IIKVIR

fJlrta. Twlrla and Melody
OTMKIt CIPAI.ITY "HIP1* AtT*

Feature Photoplay!
ICnmy Wrhlra In

"l.irimd XHAIIOWa"

How are your teeth?
Why not give this important subject care-

ful consideration right now?
We are making bargain prices on the best

of dentistry just now which you will think
it well worth while to take advantage of.

Gold Crowns ... $5.00
Regular $l5 set A AA
of teeth, special <pIU*UU

Same careful attention
Same guaranteed work
Same best of material«

as though you were paying .regular prices.

FREE EXAMINATION
We will gladly examine your teeth and

give you expert advice regarding what is
necessary to be done on them without cost
or obligation to you.

The National Dentists
N. E. Cor. Third Ave. and Pike St.

lUtftoi Arrua* like Hi. From the New Fahey Rr orjtinan fttore.
lxM>k for Our U| Eiectrie Men.

YOUR TEETH
X-RAYED FREE

Dr. L. K. Clark

each morning between the
hours of 9 and 10:30.

No cost or obligation
whatever.

We have a fine, brand
new X-Kay Machine which
\yc are placing at your dis-
posal without charge be-
tween the hours men-
tioned above.

Please come as early in
the morning as possible.

REGAL DENTAL
OFFICES

Dr. L. R. Clark, Manager

1405 THIRD AVENUE
Northwest Corner Third Avenue

and Ciilon Street
Diagonally Across the Klrwi

from (he I'oatofflc*

Lady Attendant* on Duty at
All Times

THE SEATTLE STAR

TONIGHT CANDIDATES ARE
AWAITING GONG
Palmer, Cox and McAdoo

Leaders Confident

?AN rVUNCIIIOO, June SO ?Tha
race for the democratic presidential
nomination h*e tightened up today,
wlUi greater Initial sticngth ap|>ar»

ently accruing to the three leads II
und many of the minor candidates
being practically eliminated.

The camp* of Attorney fleneral
I'aimer, CJov, Cox and William <l. J
MrAiloo wera ln» r« laingly optlmlatlr.
while the organisation* of Jam??* W.
Oerard, Atnhaaaador I>avls and Vies
I'realdent Marshall were ex(>*rflng
the leadera to run Into a deadlock and

tiava tha way for a "compronilaa
ra ndldata."

At the anrne time many of tha
other aaqilranfa were frankly dubious
of tha outlook and Home were openly,

or quietly, seeking reaervatlona on
what they regard* d as probable band
wagon*. %

reihapM the most Important over
night development was tha reported
decision of the Mlaudsslppl delegation

to caat Ita 30 votes aolldly for Co«
??forsvar," following It* first compli-
mentary vote for Senator Williams.

It waa known that both the Mo*
Adoo and Pnlmer tuvcksra had count-

ed on winning aeveral delegeiea fn»m
this atate after they had deaerted
their "favorite aon "

Havmg upheld the action of the

national committee In Iwrrlng Hen

Itor lle«»d. of Mleaourl. ma a delegate,
the <*>nv«yition. In Ita aem«ion yeeter-

nfternraon. haard the keynote
\u25a0pecch of 8< nator Joaeph T Robin-
eon, Arkansas, who was elected
anent ? hairman

IliiblriMin dliMM»rt*d tha record of

the republican «ongrens. pointing out
Ita fault* Ita denoOficed tha r»
pubib an platform builder* for omit*
ting all reference to campaign at-
panditureg. after an attempt to
auction off tha rapublicsn nomine-
tiofi. He declared tha democratic
convention ahould to on record as

proclaiming that the preeldency

"cannot be bought or eold **

By far tha moat exciting of
the day developed in the m«*tlng of
the reeolutlona committee yeeter«Uisr
afternoon A near riot raaulte«l dur-
ing a of the Irlah queetlon
and adjournment was r ailed In order
to clear the hail to prevent actual
howtlHtWsi

Intenae bittern****waa dl*p!ayed by

thoae tponsortng the Irish plank A
young worrvan advocate of tha Iriah
cauaa waa eacurted from the hall by
policemen Out aide aha alapped P*-
marMt Lloyd, of Iloaton. over th#
head with an Irlah republic flag
Lloyd la oppoelng tha Irish plank

j The report of tha credential* com-
mittee was adopted In the convention
less 1011.

President of France
Recovers His Health
PARI*, J una S# Paul Dmrhuirl.

pr»ail<-nt of Prance. re! urn ad to
Pari* tfxlay. from a etay In IV pro*-

Incea. whara ha had been rami<aral-
in*. after falling from a railway
train, eeveral week* airo.

Ha 'Wlar<y| hi* health «u now
eompletely rwlnrM

Ha waa to confer with Premier
Mlttarand lata today regarding the
forthcoming aJUad meeting* at Hrua
aria and Si>e

BRBMEHTOV Thomas bigger-

staff. pinckney Cole. 7t. and wesley
C. Sharpe. 71. all vatarana of tha
Hvll war. died at tha old aoldlem'
home at Ilatatl within tha last Ihraa
day*.

Swim & A
Hunrf! The waim air# warm M
Ihr pilllllon In half the l»rot df^Mmimlf I rnn «#( (thai banjo nrrhralmi to koH
Wllh the line maple floor? you ran (Innrr

the p««» eome liomr, Main or ahlne, rou'll s
rnjoj *hla 4(b of Jjil> better than any If you
eome to my plenle ne«t Hunda>. Admlaalon \
2fte (klidlea freeii ilanee IMVrj Indie* free. \

Take ICvrrett Inlemrhaa. If yon don't know
bow to tfanee, eome up to my atudloa now for
a private leaaon by my enay aietboil?over JO
roMn« ladlea to teaeb yau qalrklf. A Man for
lad/ beginner*.

mi** nmi.iiT jpP^H
ItHM fourth, Tor. Pine. Pbone Main 1372.

in i«»

Condemnation of
Skagit It Delayed

lIKM,INrjHAM.June SO Pease#*
of an amcndatory onllnatna without
living notice of Iho change to Willi

row county land owti«rt *»« respon-

sible, yesterday, for the continuation

until July IS of the condemnation
pr»M adding* liro«|ht by tire **lty of

Heat tie for lan4a for 'l'*

c*»ttstrui4lon of the Hk*K'lt hydros!#©-
flic power plant.

Allies Prepare for
Spa Conference

JiONTrfiN. jun« SO Kntrnte r*t>-
re«entatlvaa will go to tha H|»a «*on

ferenoe wHt> a firm determination to
clear up Ihf many controversies In
cennectlon with th« German pea<?*
treatie*. It waa authoritatively \u25a0tat*'*!
hero today. Oonrluaiott of tha H|*a

meeting will find the dianrmnrri'-nf.
reiteration* and n onomlc lasue* def-
initely (tlnpoM'd of. It wiim stat«*d.

Volunteer* Open
New Auditorium

HwMtlr poat, Volunt«*n» of Am"
!'* wlnl'rtiwl lii«i opening of * i'*

nii'tltiTlum at Ollv* »t an<l Went
lake »vr Tufwdiiy night, fraluryiK

tli« wmony with this InitaJUUan

of Col. Krwtertck A Llndmy an<l
001. I'attl- W Un<l*iy «« command
? r* «f (tin North I'wlflc rrdmrnt ,ol
th» organisation,

Eaglet' Chief Will
Speak Here Friday

Kn route to vlalt aerie* In North-
ern Waahlngton. SClbert 13. yVee-d.
fiahktsih, Wis., grand worthy presi-

dent of the KrAternal c»rdar of
Kaglaa. (vimnnl thru Heattla Tuea>la>
and will addreaa a public meeting at
K. C>. K hall. Hevenih ave. and PIM
st. t upon his return Friday.

U. S. Will Receive
Mex. Commissioner

WASHINGTON. Jurv. »«.~Artlti*
HTTfUkry of Hut. (Xvla tnnoum*l
Irvl»jr that h. hid fcffrrrd to
l>rn>ndo Iflnlu CivJJrron. hi*h
rommliwlnner of the n«»
|otr«rnmrnL

To Hold Concert
on Roof of Y.W.C.A.

For th* puri«Hw of «itmulatlnc In
frr** In th« hou*jnc <*mtwi«ri of
th* ortronhuiilon. th* Youn* Worn
? n » Chrl«il»n ajMocWlon will hoiil
a on Uir r««)f of the tutmt

<-l»Uon tiulldlni; Wwlnmlay at I p
rn lUfrwimrnt, will br *rrv«^l.

BHCMBItTON- <"l«rloal fore* at
navy yard rr<tu<-«! from 1J» to «>.

HE TELLS WHAT
BALLARD NEEDS

Community Dinner Will Be
Given

A big community dinner la to tafcr

place In Ballard Wednesday evening

Hrvrnly five men have accepted the
Invitation to make » clean aweep of

the chicken ?"'1 other dellcac.lag pre
pared by thr committee of 26 ladle*
who *r« 111 tiltflt,

"Tim good thin** men like to eat

are what *»" will serve," declarea
Mm. J K Frank, chairman.

Knnrlii Huaaell will Nd the men
In RlnirlnK after thr bnmitM. and

talks from l/wla NMh, J I*. flr»»

well and Turn I tearing will rnge ruler

enthusiasm. Thrn thr m»n. divided

Into trams, will go "ut to arc-uro
hackers for community servlc* In

Itallard
NKKIHi A 00011
ItVI him. IIK\« II

What will community service do
In Itallard? That la answered by

Tarn I h-rrlng. the rjn ullv« ae< ra-
tary. .

?'Mallard needs a bathing twitch,
with tiath house nnd all thr fixing*."

hr aaya "Thrrr ahould l» In thr
yr;ir*ahrad," hr contlnuc-M, ' anothrr
t>lg community Chrtatmaa, »uih «a

Itallard had tart and an
0 thrr aph ndld pageant, auc h na Ital-
lard put cm thl« aprtng. with thr aid
of thr community arrvlc« ataff IP-
forr thr aummrr la over wr ahould

hav« in rtiillard a big community pic
tile, wUh field meet and haakrt din
tiera. Theac big event* will promote

good feeling and a Kallard aplrlt

The high a< hooi an athl'-tlc
firId There la a whole block baaidr
tha high achool which could be got

ten for mere coat of the ground

*pac«. Whlttler achool and Salmon
Itav achool could uar thla field, too

"Itallard high achool," he relate*,

"la ahead of every other high achool
In the city In cholarahlp atandlng at
tha university." Ha la urging tha
Ballard people to give recognition to

thla by providing a acolarahlp fund
e«rh year for the (noat draervlng
student graduate

Albanians Capture
Italian Garrison

IIEL/iRADK. Juna 10?The n»*»

{\u25a0aper Pravit*'* I'akub correspondent
telegraphed today that rtolant fight

In* had taken place between Alhan
lan inaurgenta and I tali ana at Val>
ona. Tha Albantana atormad Valona.
the corraa|>otidanl aaid. and r*pturpd
tlta rlty. making prlaonrra of the an
lira Italian garrlann.

Went So Fast
Cap Nearly

Whizzed Off
"Homeonr Molr tha horn from my

auto, and I nr\r. ao 1 'lactdeg
to hl<-»i onr," Hlllir Jarknon, 2|,
orwj chauffeur, loid poiioa
day. Ma wm at na« kwv
< rul av. iifr« r tririg flrrd at by in,
trolman J H lutvm wh<-n l)*vl*
K"rl I, J Kortiea caugtit Jar lung
and Jack Irt<y, colored, ntraji t
horn from an auto at Mth av*. aM
K Kir m Tutwlaf morning. Iffcy
submitted to arrest.

"I grublx-d my cap from my haad,
for fear of inula* It. I wua going *«
fa*t," he toM polios "A bullet
pierced thr cap "

Feart Brother
Met Foul Play

??- -

w/
K'*r of foul play led A. H Halyam

to report hU brother, A. O. Ktly&r*
a* rru-lng from Jill Fifteenth av*.
N to poller Wednesday. Dalyaia
dl-appearcd Monday nlicht

He wax a man of regular habits
and liad no domestic troubles, tha
hrrjihrr aid Halyarda had 1100. waa
dres»e<l m a 4atk blue suit, black
ahoea and black fedora hat. He It
17 yrar* old, t foot « inchea tall aj>4
weighs 145 pound*. of light comp|«.
lon, 'lark hair and blue f>oa Tool
repairer Is hi* occupation

I*Thi« a Dagger? No,
It's a Divorce Suit!

Bhu.ke*p<-are'* Mart>eth *ua beaut
of a inured y *nd vimt*hat mart
colored than the one enacted In S*.
atti* Wednesday. However. Mr*.
Annie Macbeth. In ber complaint'
filed in H>i(vrtor court, allege* that
tbe time her hu.-t«ind deserted ber
eeveral months axo w&« sufficient
'ra«e<ly for her to eeek her liberty.
They were married in rortlaad a
1»0«.

Adams Stayed''Wei"
Wife Alleges in Suit

hagan Adams. Seattle hardware
jrr.erc.hant, took no cnKnUanoe of Um
/act that the United KLate* want dry
on July 1 of laat year, hie wife,
Mary A. Adam*. alle«ea In bar suit
for divorce, filed Wednesday |a mt-
parlor court. The complaint
that Adam*. on June 24, threeianed
her life with a fun. The couple
«u married In Seattle In I*ol.

THE MONTHLY MKKTING of
the firemen's relief and penaloa

inard tat held Wednenday morninj
in Mayor Caldwell'* office.

ASdle
SHIRTS

For Three Days Only
July Ist, 2nd and 3rd

480 Silk Shirts

$7.95
Two for $15.G0

Most extraordinary values comprise this group
?many of the Shirts are worth twice th's re-
duced price. Included are Broadcloths, Satin
Jerseys, Crepe de Chines, Oriental Silks and
Habutais in a wide range of patterns, both con-
servative and fastidious color effects and stripefc

* Sizes 14 to 17V4.

600 Madras Shirts

MEN'S $2.85
SHOP

. Three for $B.OO
?just

inside ?Woven and printed madras cloths and reps,
mostly with soft cuffs, but some with starched

the cuffs. Countless color effects in different width
» stripes. These are exceptional values.

aoor Sizes 14 to H'/a. inclusive.

Mou^lly&thwk
Second Avervue at Pike

WBTINEHDAT. JtTH! », 1t»,


